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fellows. Kone of the three men shot
had Breams. ,COPPER ARE TInUHty IS LOANEDreport that one of the Injure'

given six weeks, the other four weeks
in jail and each had to pay a fine of
300 marks, or $71.43. The third, a wom-

an, had to pay on hi a fine of 60 marks,
about f12, a it was ber first offense,

ATTRIBUTED TO

FAULTY TRACK YET PERTUODEDTD VALL STREET
TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

The Prices cf Stocks Yeslsrday
Equal Those in Panic.

ana mat mo mmi unuenu . tne
freight train, whom the railroad officials

believe caused tbe accident by leaving
the switch open, has disappeared. Both
engines and two conches were badly
damaged. Several freight cart were de-

molished and the postal ear' was derailed.
The killed aret

J. A. Broady, fireman of the freight
tralm

Mrs. J. P. Thomas, wift of a freight
conductor. '

D. Allen Bryant, Richmond, Va, rep-

resentative of paper-bo- x company,
Most of the Injuries sustained by the

passenger' were slight.

Electric Cart Crash Together at Chat- -'

tanooga Yesterday.

CIIATTANOOfiA, Oct. 18. Four per-son- s

were killed, ten were seriously in

William G. Rockefeller Witness

. in Suit for Dissolution of

Oil Combine.

Wreck on Santa Fe Results In

One Death and Eleven

Injured.

WILL OPPOSE FOREIGN LABOR.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 18President
Mitchell of the United Mineworkers of
America declares that information will
be filed with the United States govern-
ment looking to the prevention of the

importation of foreign Ubor,
One object, he says, it to expose

Commissioner Nugent, who

recently charged that the mineworkers
were trying to prevent the importation
of labor to West Virginia. Mitchell says
that conditions in West Virginia are
worse than at places where the foreign
laborers come from.

" '
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Periods.
jured and more than a score were more
or less hurt in a head-o- n collision of
two Bporiman'a Heights trains on Har-
rison avenue, near the city limits, at
0:45 this morning.

Confusion of signals is said to have
been the cause of the accident. Both

SITUATION UNDER CC.mGLLOANED BY STANDARD OF II. Y.fCXTLAND MAN IS INJURED

cars were running at a rapid rate, into
a dip in the track, when tbe crash came.
The incoming car was heavily loadedOwing to Bad Roadbed Santa Fe Train, Feeling Prevails That Other Interests

Will Have to be Eliminated Before

Complete Confidence in Banking Situa-

tion Can be Restored,

Cannot Tell Why Subsidiary Companiea
Kept Large Sums of Money on De-

posit Except it Wat for Conttrnction
Work Not Familiar With Aceountl,

BURGLARY AT PORTLAND.

PORTLAND, Oct. 18. It developed
this evening that the Curio Store of Mrs.
Frohma'h situated in tba Portland Hotel
was burglarized last night and 12000
worth of valuables were taken. There
Is no clue, j. iv '

with people on their way to tbe city,
and mot of those killed and injured

East Bound, Wrecked near Trinidad,
Colo and Engineer Killed, Fireman

Fatally Injured, Eleven Art Injured.

. HAMBURG FEUI SUSPESEO.

HAMBURG, Oct. 18. Representatives
of all the bank of deposit interested
held a meeting here today to consider
the situation resulting from the failure
yesterday of the firm of Haller, Soehle
A Co. It was unanimously agreed to

Were on this car. Both motormen were
killed instantly. ,., , ; . ,

The dead. v
Motortnen Ed Parker and Will Pen-

nington. '
Will Ym Smith meatdealer.
One negro named Cleveland.
J. K. Brace, of Payne,-Mich- ., had both

"opt certain precautions in order toNEW YORK. Oct. 18. Sale prices of
some stocks today equalled that in tome prevent further trouble,
of the panic periods of the past market, I

MA GILL IfOT GUILTY, A?.at the times when the condition waa

WANT SOUTHERN MAN. .

NAS1IVILLE, Tenn.,.Oct, 18.--At a
Democratic mast meeting held last night
a movement ipa ttaxtel locking to the
nomination of a southern man for presi-
dent A committee was appointed to
further that purpose.

legs crushed and amputation will prob

NEVM YORK, Oct. 18. William G.

Rockefeller, assistant treasurer of the
Standard Oil Company, of New Jenteyv
wat a witness today In the federal auit
for (litwlutlon of tit oU combine. He
testified regarding the largo loans which

appear on the books, aa having been
made to oompaniet, other than tie
Standard. Rockefeller was taken over
loans of many millions, made within the
last eight years, finally being led up to

ably he necessary.
Four negroes wene badly hurt, ten ne-gro- et

sustained lesser injuries and a

' DECATUR, Oct. 18. Fred Magill and
wife were found not guilty tonight of
tbe murder of Magill't first wife.

down white men were seriously injured.
. 1 be, cqlmion occured daring a heavy
fog. One car was splintered badly and
the platform was torn from the car.

I'Try?REGARDED 01AS J

TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. 18. East-Tboun- d

train 'No, 4, the California Lim-

ited, oa tie Atchison, Topekn A Santa
Ft Railway .wat wrecked at o'clock
thl morning at Earl, Colo., a amall aia-tlo-n

20 mllit north of Trinidad, and
the passengers were severely tbaken up,
though no one wa killed or fatally in-

jured. Engineer John Tbomat, of Ra-

ton, N. M., wit crushed to death under
nit engine, and Fireman Albert Boying-ion- ,

of Trinidad, was fatally injured.
Tl injured:
'Tommy Iiurna, prizefighter, Oakland,

Xbi bip sprained.'
. Billy Ntall, Burns' manager, ankle

tprained.
A. Couland, a retired merchant San

Francisco, injured about the bip by be-

ing thrown from a berth. ,

Mrs. C. W. Coherly, Kankakee, III.,
thrown violently from her berth; Inter

filD UU1$32,000,000 loaned out last year. Of
this whole loan. Rockefeller said that
about $19,500,000 wat loaned to Wall
street brokers. This money was loaned
by the Standard of New York, the

MAKING UP JURY.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 18. Assist

bordering on demoralization. Condition
at no time slipped into actual panic. At
the day progressed the weakness spread
throughout the market. The feature wat
tie comparatively email volume of trad-

ing but little over a million shares being
dealt in, resulting in the retirement of
some of the big specu-
lative plungers.

!
r

A special meeting of the clearing-
house committee wat held this morning
to consider the general banking situa-
tion. The solvency of the Mercantile
National Bank, as reported by Presi-
dent Nash, of tbe Corn Exchange Bank,
last night waa reaffirmed.

It i understood that the condition of
certain other banks in thia city was dis-

cussed at the meeting, but so far as
could be learned no definite action with
regard to these instructions waa taken.
To quote a representative of the clearing
bouse, "The situation is now under

Standard of New Jersey not loaning anyMartin Maloney's Daughter Con-

sidered It As Such.
ant District Attorney Heney today re Pcmr cf Leslcnr.v Tells Ct:ry

cf Carter.money in Wall btreet. He said that he
opened the examination of Harry H.
Uerg, cigar dealer, who was one of thedid not know why the subsidiary com

panies kept on deposit such large sums
jurors temporarily accepted to sit on

of money, unless for the purpose of it the jury of Ford, charged with bribery
of a supervisor. Henry elicited from
Berg that the back rooms of his cigar
store had, until recently, been used as a

FIRST NOT CONSIDERED LEGAL
being ued on construction work. Rocke-
feller's attention was called to the font
that these sums agrregate millions, but
he disclaimed any familiarity with the

THEY WERE K0T III D13THES3

gambling olace." Berjr was dismissed.
accounts of the pipe line companies.

nal injuries.
Henry 8ml Ui, Tulare, MUt,, thrown

out of a berth aud hurt about the back
nd ankles,
Nat Piper, Pueblo, Colo., thrown but

of a berth i severe bruises.
James Monro, Portland, Or., head out.
Sirs. William Smlthcrs, Seattle, a

broken bip. ,

control, and no untoward developmentsLast Marriage Took Place at Mon- -
NEW BISHOP CHOSEN.

Twenty-tw- veniremen were examined
today. Eight passed the qualification
tests, and tbis.complcted the probation-

ary panel. Tle court adjourned until
Monday.

Leelenaw Offered to Take Men to Nomeare looked for."treal anl Bride Said ' There Would
Probably he Other Storiea Circulated In conservative circles the feeling pre But Captain of Currier Preferred to

Await Steamer Going Towards Dutch
Harbor Leelenaw in Tacoma.

of a Previous Wedding.
vails that certain nother interests will
have to be eliminated before complete
confidence in the local banking situation
can be restored.WANT BEAR HUNTERS.

W1LLIAMSPORT, Fa.. Oct. 18 Farm TRAMPS COMMIT MURDER.BROOKLYN", Oct. 13-- If Martin Ma

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 18.-- The House
of Bishops of the Episcopal Church has
elected Rev. Robert L. Paddock, rector

(

of the Holy Apostlet Church, New York
City, bishop of the new missionary dis-

trict of Eastern Oregon. The newly
chosen bishop is one of the leading
clergymen among the younger men in
the Episcopal Church in New York. He
is 35 years of age, unmarried and a son
of the late Bishop of Olympia.

TACOMA, Oct. 18. Tne officers of thoers residing in the vicinity of Buckhorfl

Mis Nancy Nolan, San Francisco, in-

jured eliout the chesty
Mrs. i'olly MeFarland, Cbleo, Cat,

erious bruise.
The train was a double-header- , and

Thomas and Hoylngton were in the for-'war- d

locomotive.
Doth locomotives and all the compo-

site cars, a diner and three sleepers
"were ditched, only the rear sleeper re-

maining upright. A relief train was
ent from Trinidad. The accident is

altrlMited to bad ties,

In Attempt to Rob They KoU One Man,! John Clert he cap.

loney'a daughter, Helen, really has two

husbands it must be, her parents and
other friends say, that the regarded her
first marrlgae as a Joke. Reared, at she
wat, a strict Catholic, it it suggested

uu ai uijiucu. tain crew and japaiiege aboard to their
"""

J fate in Nelson's lagoon. The Leelenaw
ASnLAND, Or., Oct. 18. One man is has arrived here and is discharging

Mountain, 15 miles from here, have sent
invitation to President Roosevelt to
bunt bear in Lyoming county, and assist
them in exterminating the pest that is
destroying corn. ; Many of the farmers
are obliged to guard their fields each

night. The farmers have issued public
invitations for hunting bear on their
lands.

that the may not haveV considered a
dead and two are wounded as a result . cargo, which she was unable to deliver
of a murderous atUck and attempted! in Alaska owing to the lateness of thecivil ceremony aa even legally MnJiiig

Mflloney himself, is

quoted m dispatches from : Montreal,
season, storms ana untoward conditions.'
Purser Bulger said:

"The John Currier had gone to pieces

highway robbery last night on a South-

ern Pacific freight train at Steinman,
nine miles south of Ashland, by three

SHOT WHILE BUNTING. where he is looking up evidence of his
I a n rt a a. a frtf a? irronlr Kof vta lira tr.EARTHQUAKE IN OCEAN.

desperate characters who haveyoung asj. ff SeWg la2O0B. th!rd
daughter's reported marriage last week
to Samuel Clarkson, as taking this view.

Arthur IL Osborne, the young New
York broker, who says he wat wedded

Timber Cruiser Meett Death While Out
yet not been captured,BERKELEY, CaL, Oct. 18. ProfessorHunting Pheasants. was a cannery where she went ashore,

so there was no chance for any greatThe dead man is Charles Fink, aged

JAIL FOR ADULTERATORS.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Richard Gucnther' writes that the

police mipervision ol Frankfort, Ger-

many, over the dealers in milks had for

years endeavored to - protect the con-

sumers of milk against adulteration by
frequent examinations. The courts, how-

ever, were usually veri lenient and im-

posed only fines, which had little effect.

Lately, however, in view of the many
cases of milk adulteration, the court
deal more severely VHk offenders and
impose jail sentences. Recently three

A A C. Leuscber, head of the departmentto Mans Ma lone j', at Mamoroneck two 20 years, whose father and brothers are . hardship.iE, Or., Oct. 18. Clarence yeam ago, does not profess that they believed to Uve at Downs, Kan. The in
Thompson, a timber cruiser, residing in ever lived together.

jured men, hia companions in travel,

of astronomy of the university, announc-

ed that the heavy earthquake recorded

Wednesday had for its center of dis-

turbance a point between the Mexican
coast and the Hawaiian Islands. The

"At VaUes on our way north we re-

ceived instructions to call at Nelson's
lagoon and render what assistance we
could. We arrived there September 10

and anchored about four miles off shore.

Captain Murchison Of the John Currier
came aboard. His vessel had broken up

are William Henierick, hit in the leg
near the knee, and Fred Mason, shot

through the calf of the leg. All are
university expert says that the shock

) "Indeed, I have only Osborne's word
for it that Miss Maloney ever married
him at all," says W. J.' Fanning, the
Muloneys' attorney; "for when he called
on me to tell me of it, he had no mar-

riage certificate with him, From what I
know of 'Helen I think she considered
her marriage to Osborne if there was

laboring men recently employed onwas heavier than that of last year, ormilk dealers were sentenced for telling t. TV -- i - J .... ..L. 1...arms m, wiMna auu. e.e en route 10 roilinAugust 20 and the sea wasHkimmed milk as "full" milk One was at Kingston, Valparaiso and Mexico.
Redding, CaL. to work and all had gmoothlv over the spot where she had
money, the dead man, having on his

oneas a mere lark," ' lain. It was a wide, sandyL beach, and
she had stood no chance in the roughperson besides a gold watch and $25 in

money, a bank book showing savings
ft the young woman figured in' two

legal marriages, however, it is conceded
deposits aggregating $700 in a Mmthat the situation may.be serious, es
neapolis bank. The wounds of Masonpecially for Clarkson, if it is true, as

reported, that he was so. doubtful of and Hemerick are not serious.
The three men were in Ashland yeshis. ground as to have consulted an at

torney concerning the validity of the

weather., ..

"Captain Murchison wanted us to take
him and his people back to Dutch Har-

bor, but this was impossible. We had
cargo for-- Kuskowin river, Kewalik and
Deering on Kotzebue Sound, and it was
so late that every moment waa precious.
The freight was winter supplies for
those far northern points, and it was

imperative that we get it through. We
offered to take the stranded men on to
Nome, but Captain Murchison preferred

terdayi and started southward from here
weddjng of which Obome tells. on foot. Just before reaching Steinman

'Lawyer Bonin, of Montreal, who says a freight train overtook tnem, and see

' Ibiigone, died Jn the local hospital yes-vai- ls

that certain other .interests will
- gunshot wound in the left kg, accident-stfi- y

inflioted by lis brother, Henry
Thompson, who resides at Pendleton, but
(who has been visiting here for several
iays. The two brothers Were out hunt-

ing pheasants above Creswell, Wednes-

day afternoon. They had started home
undj were tfialkling single file, Henry
Wilnd Clarence. Henry was carrying
his shotgun in bis baud when suddenly
the gun was discharged, the shot enter-

ing Clarence's loft leg at the knee, tear-

ing a. great hole in the flesh and crush-

ing' the bones. The Injured man was
carried by his brother to a near-b- y

bonce ml .physician front Cveewell sent
for. They dressed the wound and the
injured man was brought to Eugene and

, placed in the hospital, Yesterday the
leg was amputated and within a few
:iiour the unfortunate man died the loss
of blood which took place before the
yhyfticians" could reaoh him after the
accident having greatly weakened him
and leaving him unable to withstand the
eoock. oi' the operation, ; j ; V;:

' Thomson wfts aged 38 years and leaves
a wife and four brothers and one sister,
besides lils parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay-
ette Thompson, of the Upper MoKenzle

country, well known to hundreds of
' mimmer tourists who annually go to

resortsfor recreation.
. t

ing a boxcar loaded with ties with the
doors open, they decided to take the

he arranged for the marriage there, was
reticent at first, but became communi-

cative, Montreal dispatches say, when
told the couple are In England. f

The names of Clarkson and Maloney

opportunity to ride and climbed aboard.
Just as the train was pulling out of

Steinman three desperate-lookin- g yokingbeing little known in Montreal, it was
fellows climbed into the car, lighted a

to wait where he was fop a chance
steamer going in the direction of Dutch
Harbor. He told us he had three weeks'
provisions, and gave us the impression
that he was in no distress Shelter had
been prepared at the cannery for the
men, and there was not suggestion of

'.'.'' 4, ... irjff mi ii.jimi)iiij'.nii.MiiiiJ
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candle and ordered the; occupants to
throw up their hands, one of them hold-

ing a revolver to the breast of Hemerick
Fink, who waa behind Hemeriek, reach

easy,, ne says, to arrange totn tor tne
marriage and for the young pcople'e
passage from Quebec to Liverpool on
the steanubip Empress of Britain.

"The bride informed me," he is quot-
ed as saying in conclusion, "that it was
possible stories would be circulated of a
previous secret marriage and dissolution

their being in any actual privation,
"After lying off kelsons lagoon foured for the highwayman's gun and a fight

ensued, when the man with the ; gun hours, Captain Murichson went ashore
and we proceeded on our way.called to his pals to' shoot. A fusilladeof the bond, in which Arthur Osborne "While at Kewaik we received inof shots followed and Fink fell with a

bullet in his head and the others with structions to call at Nome for R. Duns-mui- r,

the owner of the Currier, which
we did as we came back. He had t9the wounds stated. The murderous gang

would perhaps figure. She authorized
me to deny them. 'I have never been
man-led- , and Sam is my choice,1 she
said." '

It is said that the Maloney family is
in hourly expectation of receiving a

KILLED IN WRECK. then jumped from the moving train and
made its escape, not waiting to go
through the pockets of their victims.

cablegram from Miss Maloney's sister,
Mrs, Clarence B. Ritchie, who, with her

Fink lived for a few hours, dying just
husband, is searching for the missing

as he was being brought into the yards
at Ashland, whither he and his two

Freight and Passenger Trains Collide in
North Carolina. '

j'
V-

- WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Three kill-dan- d

37 injured, one of thorn probably
fiuWy, is the result of . ft collision at
Rudd, N. Y., last nich,t between a

girl in England,

divers with him, and wanted us to call
at Nelson's lagoon to see if there was
not some salvage that might be recov-

ered. We endeavored to put in there,
but rough weather turned us back, and
with the consent of Mr. Dunsmuir v.e
headed for Dutch Harbor.."

The officers stoutly aver that if Cap-
tain Murchison and those with him ha--

been suffering extremities they sh'MiM
have accepted tfie invitation of the l.et-- -

lenaw to go or to Nome.
J

wounded companions were brought from
YESTERDAY BASEBALL SCORES. Siskiyou station. The officers were no-

tified and are scouring the Siskiyous for
trace of the criminals all of whom were
armed, and are believed to - be young

V Southern Railway passenger train and a
Mr. Beai I have made my last wi II, taken out insurance etc. But fix this

pictuie in your minds and when you see a man who looks like it, get to the
tall timbers.

Jit San Francisco Portland 11, San
Francisco 5.ireight tram which was standing on tne


